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RICHARD JOSHUA REYNOLDS

BORN JULY 28rx' lA5O

DIED JULY zg,TH, I91A

ORIGINAL IN THOUGHT: NATURAL IN ACT:

JUSTICE TO ALL MEN HIS GUIDE:

ENERGY IN BOUNDLESS MEASURE' MADE

UP THIS WORKMAN OF THE WORLD'
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Statement of the Gift

In 1919, the City of \\rinston-Salem, in the course of its ex-
tended school building program, planned a model high school, and
wished to honor the memory of Richard J. Reynolds, by naming
it "The Richard J. Reynolds High School." It seemed to his wife,
now Mrs. J. Edward Johnston, that a memorial of this kind was
very fitting, as Mr. Reynolds had had such a large part and was so
interested in the development of this city. Mrs. Johnston had
wanted to erect some really rrorth rvhile memorial personally, and
when notified of the action of the city authorities, it seemed that
this plant, which wouid be so closely identified with the life of the
people, young and old, presented the opportunity for which she was
looking. She therefore notified the city that she would be glad to
give a suitable site upon nhich to erect the high school, the selection
to be left to the City, and to present as a personal memorial, a

beautiful auditorium in connection with the high school plant.
The city selected a beautiful knoll, overlooking a large park

and playground, and on this site erected the first unit of the Richard
J. Reynolds High School, a building of which we have eyery reason
to be proud. The auditorium, rvhich is next to the present high
school building, is now completed, the dedication of which is the
occasion of this program. \Yhen future plans are consummated, this
auditorium will be the central building of the High School group;
another unit to house the industrial and household arts having been
planned to correspond with the one already completed and in opera-
tion.

As stated in the memorial tablet, this auditorium is to be de-
voted to the cultivation of the arts and sciences, and to the educa-
tion of the people, in affectionate recognition of the life and services
of him in whose honor and memory it is dedicated.
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R. J. REYNOLDS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

The Richard J- Reynolds M-emorial Auditorium is a monument to the

memory o{ a great ura gJ"a "'n' In its to"ttption' the dominant idea has been

to give to the commrri#;'il;ii;;,;';h;i;lli serve all of the people in their

asolration for higher things'
As Mr. R.ynolat"iltvtd his community as a builder and dedicated his

li{etoitsadvancement,'o;tithopedthatthisbeautifulstructuremayserve
as an inspiration and help to our cttY and,stale'

In this auditorium, Winston-Salem' the Siate o{ North Carolina' and our

Southland, have somethi"g'of tthich thty -uv wtll be proud' A description

that witl convey ,h. ,;ili,= r"a'."iii*" di;;i;" ;i ihe memorial, is well nigh

imoossible. t, ;, n...|*i; i;"*;;';;i;i'91" 'o 
n"' un adequate idea of its

iillJir'r"a ;'ribtli;i;:''rr'it'u,ti'i" ih"'fo" 'u]ll 
b' more in the nature

ol u-i;tti"g of the physical proportions'

EXTERIOR

Situated on a beautiful and,high knoll' standins out with vivid clearness'

its classical ur.tit..t"L"oi'th;S;;;i';;' it"igiun ir Colonial stvle' mav be

..." ito* manY Points o{ the citY'

Themainentranceisamasterpieceinarchitecture,oftheRomanCorin.
tr,i""*i..,,i,Ji.a;",;;;ffi ;L-,:.1".}.,J'll,,I:::,':,t",Ti;,rli:Ji:::
Indiana limestone columns, forty-two tncnes

hish. surmounted by i.^"if+.,ffi *.u.a Co.i.,ihirn caps. support the rooi.^of

i'i:';#;. Tir. ..i"*"r..;. oitolonirl brick. with _Indiana Iimestone cornrces

and other trimmings,'il"l'*;;';;;;;i rib b; 172feet' From the ground

to the top of the maii *utit'l' SO feet' 'nd 
to'the walls of the stage loft is

70 feet' INTERIOR
ious lobby, 30 bY 60 feet, with

From the front portico, one enters a spaclous loDuy' JV uv vv r!

panel walls finished in antiQue,e"ll j'11*A:':.* "U:if,n';f"fX*'inanel walls nnlsnec rrr arrlrquE Brvu. rvarv' *--bi 
o". side of the central audi-

I"i'gt.* tf^,e tile, in checker-board 9":l*^t:-1 r p..,-nlrts anrl on the other
il,1"fl':1,','#x."iLll ':";'ili;;ff;""i 

Ri?h;'Ji' R'vnord', and on the other

a bronze memorial tab-let'
'fi ::#:If '# JTit. robbv, handsor: b':?g 

:,lit T:f- :::'*:::l'iill
-.,,1ilil iil',i;I iJ#","'";"i;'s.';;;1";;,tr"il, ,ro,r^:::::"';,"1::;,.,1[';metal iron ratlrngs, Ieao ro a La'Y' ""- "'-;;ii;;l 

ir'hundromely furnished
r"# U.** a..".iata in a lovely soJt tone d 

"---^--^- 
^-o .",ith its snlendidroom berns decorateo ,"rl-::'il 'T; ;;";;';*or.rr., one with its splendid

""J-airp.?, 
with rich hangings'. -It i'g,i::- 'E-^- h.rc are rhe entrancesand drapeo' \ny'rtrr rrLx j'..iiri"f it. t"ia;ng. From here are the entrances

possibilities as the socta

to the balconY.
i,iii'iX{;," stairwavs, in the rorward,Yt'-*,'-:j ll:"},.i}]::-;t:.','#',1t.,1tsv the matn stalrwavs' ru Lrrt rurvv4ru ""ii;.;; [.ing thr.e tiers of these

tf,. #.i"g unJ t*oking-rooms and lavatoriel'^ ,^- ^-^" hotnnnrr level- These
:::i::':ff ;::J?"iiffi '-".:il;d:3"fi ';1;"r-t::-::*,:*:"r,#r1.,ffi 

r,
:::H:';,T :[ii,i::#:,i'?Xi'i'iili,'#d '"*pi;;'iv 'q"ipp"d'with 

beautirur

nun*iX*.n,.ring 
the main auditorium {rom the lobby, one.comes to a {oyer or

oromenade t2 teet *id;, ;#';';;i:''l't;;' wiain oi'the building' and down

Lach side affording " o':*;;;il )Jb ittt r"ng'-to*pttttlv around three sides

of the lower floor ,"r',in;'^'ti-i, L ai"ia.a"'{ro*'th".main auditorium bv

fluted Roman Ilori. p;r'jii?^ *i'rriii"gr, ,trordi"g standing room in the rear

;ii;;;; i,i""'r l'"ti'e ;;;;'i't on- tire si des when needed'

I



The main auditorium on the ground floor is 76 feet wide and 70 feet
deep, and is equipped with 1030 comfortable chairs, handsomely upholstered
in .leather. The height from the main floor to the iop of the arched ceiling,
is 50 feet.

. A_balcony extends the full width oi the building, which is 102 feet, inside
the walls, and is 75 feet deep. connected with th]s main balconv are small
balconies, on each side, .over the promenade. The seating .rprtity of the
balcony is 1087, the equipment being identically the ru..,. uI that of"the first
floor. This gives a total seating capacity o{ 2l1z installed chairs. This, of
course, does not count the emergency seating mentioned above. It is, a matter
of interest and satis{action that the sighi lines are so arranged, and the
acoustics so carefully guarded, that from even the furthermost forner o{ the
balconl', one has perfect vision of the stage and is able to hear with ease.

-. . one standing in the main auditorium is deeply impressed with the sim-
plicity and beauty of the architecture and decoraiions. while this is a huge
auditorium, so perfect are the proportions and treatment, that the size does
not impress one, and even standing on the stage and looking out over the great
expanse, one feels a nearness to the audience lvhich is truiv remarkable.*

The. stage is one of the main {eatures o{ this ver1. l.rrrurpuble structure.
Vierved from the seats, one looks upon one o{ the most beautiful effects in
the- country in theatre and opera houie construction. The proscenium opening
is..27- Ieet high and 39 feet wide. Around this opening is one of the most beau-
ti{ul examples o{ decorator's art to be found in the world. The border and
treatment are a perfect example oi true Renaissance. On each side of the
opening a.re large grilles, in the handsome u.ood trim which is used thruout
the building. The stage proper is 36 {eet deep and 67 feet wide. From the
stage floor to the grid iron frame is 67 feet and 73 feet to the roof over
the stage.

. A wonderful equipment in stage scenery for almost any occasion is in-
cluded r,vith the building, and the arrangements are so compllt" fo, handling
stage equipment, that the most elaborate staged opera with the necessary special
scener]', could be given u-ith ease. Careful attention has also been given
the electrical equipment, this being so complete that any effect desirable" can
be prociuced rvith the con.rprehensir-e control system insialled.

CONSTRUCTION

A brief description oi the construction may be of interest. This structure
is of standard fire-proof consrru*ion thruout. 

' 
The floors, including the bal-

cony construction, are of re-in{orced concrete. The walls and roof trusses
are supported on steel columns and massive iron girders. The balcony is what
is known as cantilever construction; that is, supported without the aid of
exposed columns by means-of a fulchrum girder nine feet high and 71feet span.
This one.girder weighs 28 tons and is buiit of massive steel plates and angles.
Practically the entire weight of the balcony and its human toad is carrieJ on
this massive girder.

In designing the building and its equipment to meet the exacting require-
ments of modern theatre construction, which will compare favorabl5iwitl the
most modern buildings in the country, great study and care has been exercised
by the architect, Mr. Charles Barton Keen, o{ Philadelphia, pa. As stated
above, special attention has been given to the sight lines, in order to offer a
good view of the stage {rom every seat in the house. The acoustical properties
being the most important element in a great auditorium of this nature, have
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claimed careful attention on the part of the designers. It is fundamental that

;;;;;;-t.u, p.it..tly from every seat, and tJ accomplish this, over 6,000

i;;t ;i "J;;tilal felt'has been uied in the panels of the main and balcony

ceilings and in the walls.- .- 
Th..o-fort of the patrons is also of material moment,-in such a struc-

ture, and not only is this provided in the luxuricus seats and retiring rooms,

;;ilh ;;foit'and healih are tahen care of in the heating and ventilation.

F;;.h-;1r1. tok.., in thru alarge fresh air shaft six feetlvide by nine feet in

.ior,,*rio", and passes thru f,eating coils_;.thence it is {orced thru an air

;;h.;;i;h'a *yriud of jets of water] pqlifying and humidifying the air, and

then thru u r..o.rd set of'heating coils.'This {orced draft is accomplished by

;';;.;;{^;,-a.tiu..i"e -uny h,ind.eds of. thousands of cubic feet of air per

-ii"[";; ilg. .hJ-b., under the entire ground floor of the auditorium.

f'r"* 1fri. .hu*6.r it passes to the auditorium thru small "mushroom" venti-

L,;;; il; pi".ti.rttu each seat on the main floor; thus furnishing an even

Jiririb.rtio, of heat and ventilation to each occupant' The air is drawn out

;h;;-l;;g; ,;ntilating griiles in the rear oi tho balconl, and expelled above

;il;;;;i:irt prrl" u.i-.d,aken bv a constant supplv of {resh' pure air'"-- -TthL 
.orrior, of ih" patrons would not be io*plete unless their sa{ety

*^ .;f;;;J.a *i,r, u*pi. .*it, in case o.f emergency' . In order to provide

;ill",":;[;;rJ ruiritl' to emptv the building in the shortest time after an

..i..,ri"*."i'o, i., .;:"'"{ *.'rg.n.-u, there ire nine separate exits on the

;;;;;'f;;;;J f""';; it. uut.Snr'-'"'The arrangements '{' :.".+ that exit

;;;;i;y hai fur ."...J.i-it. legai'requirements and the building can be

emptiei in an amazingly short space of time'.- -' ih. electrical tq'iip,'t,,l it *otthl' of a short description'. The stage

switch board is d.r;gn.J ilith the latest improvements in modern theatre equip-

;;;;. ;;[ di-*.r-foi foot, bora.., prosi.nirm lights, and all lights thruout

,h.';il;;;;,-;'l*'*rirr 
-^- 

r"ii .q"ip*.'.t of 
_ 
spot liglts and. other stase illum.i-

nation. There is , p-;..ii"" bootf, ;" the rear-of the balcony, completely

*"i,p.a with two *ouing p;.t"re machines of the latest design and improve-

;;;;;s.;h;.-*ith ,;;;";;;;;;;or.set to furnish direct current' A re-wind

;;;;i, ;ir" included i" th. p?oj..tion booth, and has been built to conform to

the latest fire-proof standards.
The decorati""t ".Jtrrngings 

are bv the Joseph Wickes Studios of New

York]"'rr"-ri* i"rrhr,.aiii! tt?e9 q'it1in, 
-and 

the scener)') including the

usb.sios curtain, is by the New York Studios'*---S;";t"ra1ly, 
provision has been made for the installation of a large organ,

suitable to such an auditorium, at a later date'

MUSIC AND CHORAL WING

Toprovidefortheoutstandingprogramofmusicalinstruction,being
.urriJa-oi-i., the city schools, a one-story w-rng has been erected by the city
of Winston-Salem, "r".". tia" o{ the Auditorium' in wh]9h are.located a

band and orchestra r""*'ji]1tt wiJe una +3 feet long' Y'lh.u ceiling pitch

"l'ra?..,. 
Th.r. i, ;ir;; ..,rri. .lur. and choral room, 22 {eet by 37 feet,

two music practice ,rol]]f ,IrJl a;ttt'or's room' Special.care has been used

to sound_proof these *".i,i *i"g double, partitions with hair felt insulation

il;; sound proof doors and acoustical {elt'
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Dedication Prograrr'

Thursday eoening, May B, 1924

Mn. Groncr W. Onn, Presiding

OvrnrunB: "Lovely Galathea"

AuBnrca:

PnrsrNrauoN:

AccBpraNcn

DrnrcarloN:

I/ on Suppe

WrNsroN-Sarru Crvrc Oncarsrne
Mn. C. D. Kurscurxsxr, Conductor

Caonus, Auprnxce aNo Oncgnsrna

INvocarroN: - Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, LL. p.

Cuonus "May, the Maiden"-(Ballet Music from Faust in choral form)

Arranged by Harvey'Worthington Loomis Counod

WrNsroN-Sar-ru Frsrrvar, CHon us
Mn. Wrlr,ralt Bnracu, Conductor

- Mr. W. M. Hendren

Mr. Lewis F. Owen, Mayor pro tem.

Rev. D. Clay Lilly, D. D.

- Dtora:h
(From the Largo of the symphony "From the New World.

Words and adaption by William Arms Fisher)
Frstrvar, Cgonus

"Goin' home, goin' home, I'm a goin' home;
Quiet-like, some still day, I'rn jes' goin' home.
It's not far, jes close bn through an open door,
Work all done, care laid by, g-wine to fear no mote.
Mother's there 'spectin' me, Father's waitin' too I
Lots of folk gathered, all the friends I knew.
''Home, home, I'm goin' home !

Nothin' lost, all gain, no more fret nor pain,
No more stumblia' on the wayr oo more longin' for the day,
Gwine to roam no more !
Mornin' star lights the way, res'less dream all done;
Shadows gone, break o' day, real life jes' begun"
Dere's no break, ain't no end, Jes' a-livin' on;
'Wide a-wake, with a smile goin' on and on.
Goin' home, goin' home, I'm jes' goin' home.
It's not far, jes' close by through an open door.
I'm a-goin' home. Home! Home!

Aopnrss: - - Hon. Cameron Morrison, Governor of North Carolina

"HAlLrLUSlaa

BnwnorcrroN:

Caonus": from "The Messiah" - Handel
Frsrrvel Cnonus

Rev. H. A. Brown, D. D.
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Music Festival

FIRST (Children's) CONCERT
Frid,ay eoening, MaY 9, B:15

Children's chorus of 600 voices from the Winston-Saiem Public Schools

Wrr-r-rart Bneacn, Dire ct or

EsrBrr-B Bnosenc Bnoacu, at the Piano

wrNsroN-sarru crvrc oxcunsrna, c. D. KurscHINSKI, conductor

Soloist-SnuRa CuoRrassrv, Pianist

Program

Ovnntunn: "Light CavalrY"

"LAND StGrtlrING": (Olaf Tr-vgvason) ^ -
CrrrloarN's CHonus

N{n. E. R. Creer, Soloist

Pant SoNcs: "Andalusia" -
"Oh ! That We Two Were MaYing"
"MightY Lak a Rose" -. --
"Barcartlle" (from the Tales o{ Hoffman)

CrttlpnnN's Cuonus

Panr SoNcs ; "Land of Hope and-Glory"^ - -
Mn. Cr-arr, Soloist

"Are You for Me or Against Me?" (Flag Song)

"Ole Car'lina"
"Hail! Stinht Abode" (from "Tannhauser")

Curr,pnrN's CHonus

INTERMISSION

Rrcrrar, :-Ssuxe CnnnrassrY' Pbnist

Yon SuPPe

- Grie g

SPanish
- Ner''in

- Nettin
Offenbach

- Elgar

- Foster
- Cooke
- Wagner

G. F. Handel -

I carlatti-T ausig

F. Mendelssohn

F. Cho|in

8. Rachmaninoff
V erdi-Liszt

Etude in G
Etude in G

Nocturne in E

Steinway Piano Used.

The Harmonious Blacksmith

Pastorale
CaPriccio

- Rondo CaPriccioso

Aatmajor, Op. 10, No.5
flat major, Op. 25, No. 9

flat major, OP. 9, No. 2

- Prelude in G Minor
"Rigoletto" ParaPhrase



Second Concert

t
I POPULAR

ORCHESTRAL PROGRAM
Saturday aftentoon, May 7O, 3:30

PHrraoBrp nra Fpsrrvar Onc nnsrna

50 Players

Dn. Tnannpus Rrcn, Conductor

Glinka

Schubnt

B occherini

Wagner

Tschaikowsky

Wagner

Sibelius

Overture "Rouslane et Ludmila"

- Moment Musical

- l4inuet

Overture, "Die Meistersinger"

INTERMISSION

Ride of

Waltz of the Flowers from
"The Nutcracker Suite"

Valkyries from "Die'W'alkuere"

- Tone Poem, "Finlandia"

the
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Third Concert

ARTISTS'NIGHT
Saturday eoening, May L0, B:15

Pnrraprrpura FBsrrvar OncnBstna
Dn. Tsaoonus Rrcn, Conductor

WINsroN-SALEN,T FBsrrvar C uonus

Wlrrtana Bnoacu, C onductor

SOLOIST
Mup. FroxBNcp EastoN, Soprano

Ovrnrunr: "Roman Carnival" Berlioz
OncHnstna

"PRAvER": from Cavalleria Rusticana Mascagni
Mnrn. Frcnnncp EasroN AND rnr Fnsrrvar, Csonus

Scrrrnzo: from "A Midsummer Night's Dream" Mendelssohn
Oncgrsrna

Soncs: (with orchestra)
(u) Deh vieni non tardar

from "The Marriage of Figaro"
(b) Who is Sylvia?
(.) Lenz

Mun. EasroN

INTERMISSION

Mozart
Schubert
Hildach

"A SoNc oF vICtoRY" - 
rurrrrro" croo* 

Percy Fletcher

Werrz: "Blue Danube" - Johann Strauss
Oncunsrna

Anra: "Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster" ({rom "Oberon") Weber
UIue. EasroN

DaNcB: from "Snegourotchka" Rimshy-Korsakow
Oncrrrsrna
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Caonarr:

ANrurlr:
CuoRar-r:

ANrrrrtn:

Cnonarn:

ANrrrrlr:

Doxor,ocy:

RnspoNsrvr

Pnaynn:

Axrrrnu: I

on High

RraprNc: The 24th psalm

Think
Mx..

Foundation

Rev. R.
When I Read That Sweet Story of Old
Wrr,r,rana Bnraca AND TrrE Cuonus

E.

Hyuw: My Faith Looks up to Thee
SnnlroN: -

Pnayrn:

HruN: How Firm a

BrNrorcrrou:

Community Service

Sunday afternoon, May 17, S:50
Sleepers \tr ake For Night is Flying.
Glon' and Pon-er and }fajesty Be to God
Thy Majestr-, Horv Vast It Is !

Gloria in Excelsis

Ten Thousand Times Ten ThousandIn Sparkling Rarment B.ig-ht- 
rrvurqrru

The Heavens proclaim HimIn Ceaseless Der.otion
I he Creation,s \'oice O,er all is Heard

Horre llon**rrs Cuuncu BaNotrIn. B. J. prour, i:ilrrrr ""

fxvocarrox: (The l,ord,s prar_er in concert)
HyuN: Come Thou Almightl, King
ScRrpruRa RraorNc:
Aurnru: Appear, Thou Light Divine

Cnonus or 250 Boys axo MrN
- WrnraM Bnra cru, Director
Mns. A. C. R.ncp axo Mn. j";";-;;"N, 

So/orsrs

Rev. J. M. Vander Meulen, D. D.

Beethoaen

- Rev. R. H. Daugherty, D. D.

Rev. D. CIay Lills D. D.

Morrison

Gribbin

LVest

Bordese

Farmer
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OvBnrunp: "Light CavalrY"

LaNo Srcnurqc: -
(Bord at Bergen, NonvaY

First Concert
Program Notes

Von Suppe

1... ts-, tsqs; 
-u,.u 

', i.,.". ;"*' '!'(;'{'d 
Gri'eg

a
I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I,.

The overture to ,,Light cavalry" was written by Ftanz von suppe

on. o1 ifr.-*ost popular oT the German operetta-composers.- -He was a pro-_

iifr. *.;t., and his *o.ir-ut" said to have ieached thc astonishing number of

;; ;;;;;;.l^ one hundred and sixty-five farccs, comediettas, etc. Among

irr. U=..1 r."r*r, u.. "Po.iurJ Peasant", 
nPiqt'" Dame", "Die Schone Galatea"'

and Fatinitza".

OIaf Trygvason, lvho over nine hundred years ago was King of Norway'

nofar-, pr"r"iirEni pf^.. i" ,tr. *g^ and myths-of the North. The outstanding

event inhis career was his {orsaklng the old gods,-Thor.and.Odin, and accept-

i;';dffirilir" ,.ii**. ttis irajestic.clhoral numb_eq by E-dvar.d Grieg,

N8.*ry', greatest .oripor.r, tells o{'}h.e d.iscovery of Olaf's,N.ew Kingdom

;"; ;h,; otiltirt i.,g 
"f 

'bfr".i"i""lty.- 
Grieg begrn un opera "Ola{ Tryglason"

h;; Bi;;; did n"ot 6rith-;h;;.;t ro th.-opttu was never completed' one of

;liJ ;'.i,-,.i:,;',;";;;.h;^;; ;;;*l"iti fine and is orten plaved on orches6al

programs.

Olaf the Viking sailed awaY,
Olaf. valiant King was he,-
Seeking the Kingdom fair and mighty'
Far o'er the northetn sea'
Visions of towers gleaming
Came at last to the King, as tho he were dreamrng'

Olaf, the Viking sought the shore,
Olaf. valiant Kinq and brave,
Vain seem his hopes and knightly longings,
Shatter'd bv wind and wave,
See. as the- mists are clearing,
GliiCning sands and kindly harbor aPpearrng'

olaf. the Vikins sazed in joY,

Olaf. the valiant King and bold,
Rose' mishtv castles, walls and towers,
Snow w[iti and gleaming gold,
Filled with a mightY longing,
Quickly shoreward the weary sailors were throngrng'

Otaf, the Viking flowers saw,
Olaf. wise andl valiant King;-
What tho' the billows wild were raging,
Woodlands were sweet with sPring'
Bells rang a joyous Pealing
And King Olaf spoke, pray'rfully kneelrng'
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Pnocnalr Norns Frrst CoNcrnr

A talent which endeared itself to the public by its lyric grace and beauty

*r, itr, 
"J 

bthelbert Nevin (1862-1901) born in Ed.geworth,- Pennsylvania.

N."in 
-"rigi"ally 

intended to be a concert pianist, but he. developed such

,ourt.a utitity in composiiion that he gave the greater part.o{ his time to this

;;;r;; 
.. 

u.'rr"a ,r lr,bor.t facilitv u]'d.ut' "nfuiling 
stock.oJ.melodic ideas

;i;;;;y pt.url"g character. The fiano piece "Narcissus", which has traveled

;;; ,h; ir;i. *-orla, b.." pluv.d iy rtr..t musicians of half dozen different

,rlilrrii,l.r, urrd b..., p.rio,*.d at the .co*mand of kings' was. conceived

;J;;;;i;;;i'*ithi" * f'L* ho.,r. on a day's ramble in the countryside in 1891.

th"'td; ;e to Ne'in so quickly and in_ such complefe form that he sent

;;;;;[ to-the prrblirh.r-withor,t taking the precaution to correct it at the

piano.
Thefamous"Rosarl"'wascomposedinl8gT,whenNevinwasinNew

yo.k.^ 
^O". 

.r..ing h. ip.".i u f.it., from an old {riend enclosing Rober.t

a;;r"; Rog.r,. p;.*. th; first line had the words "The hours I spent with

;;;";;;t^i,;il.;''fn.t" *otd'-u'o"td the imag.ination o{ the composer; the

melodic thought .*.,. ,o hi[.- Th. next day he handed the manuscript, with

,'""i., ,"'f,i.'*ii.. ff," "ot. 
,.ud: "Just'a little souvenir to let you know

f,#'i',t^.f. le bon D;r, tJ,, giving me -vou. 
'lhe entire love and devotion of

Ethelbert Nevin."
Inacottageacrossthefields{romthehouseofhischiidhood,called

,,err.l.^, a.".;rL"ag.,;; X.uin rr-rote one. oi his simplest and most engaging

sones. ,,ivlishty Lak' "R;;;.,;-- 
In it are the humor and tenderness of the old

."fo',"a *ui*v who rocked him as a child'-.
,,Ethelbert X.uirr,i'it ,. ur tuiJ, "yroje like a man who had a chrysanthe-

*r* il'f.lt i",att "l. and the {ear of God in his heart'"

Oh! that \*e two were MaYing.
Down ihe stream o{ the soft spring breeze'

Like children with violets pl-aying

In the shade of the rvhispering trees'

Oh! that we two sat dreaming
On the sward of some sheep trimm'd down'

Watching the white mist steaming
O'er rivei, and mead and town'

Oh! that we two laY sleePing
In our nest in the churchYard sod'

With our limbs at rest on the quiet earth s Lrreast

And our souls at home with God'

Sweetest li'l' feller ev'rybody knows;
Dunno what to call him,
But he's mightY lak' a rose'
Lookin' at his mammY
Wid eves so shinY blue,
Mek vou think that Heav'n
Is cori-rin' clost to You.

W'en he's dar a-sleePin',
In his li'l' Place,
Think I see de angels
Lookin' thro de lace,
W'en de dark is fallin',
'W'en de shadders creeP,
Den dev comes on tip toe
Ter kiis 'im in his sleeP.

Page lixteen
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Jacquesoffenbachiso{tencalled..tlrefathero{modernoperaBuffa.,'
Though o{ German bi.;h; o-+;;b*h, tik. M.u.rueer, is chiefly identified with

the French School, to, Jl hi, *o'k'' *ttt *'ltttt' for the Opera Comique o{

paris. His operas trurr""*., *'iri.^ g..ui pop"turity all over the world, but of

his one hundred *".f., i".'rir. J;.";;;.'i. *or. ieloved than "Th.e lfales of

Hoffman.,, The ever ;;;i;r"il;;*o1L o..rr., at the opening of the third

act.ThescenedisclosesaloominaVenetiannalaceandthroughtheopen
windows can be ,..r, ai. .'""it U'if"a in the silvery moonlight' The lovers

sins this beauti{ul d.r.t to ih. ,o.king measure used by the Venetian gondoliers

u,ri kno*n as the Barcarolle'

Silent now the drowsY bird,
As soltly falls the night,
Gentlv bv cool breezes stirred,
We drifi 'neath Pale moonliglrt'
W" h"ur the sound of Plashing oar,
ifhe night wind's tender s-igh;
The w"aving trees upon the shore,

In whispering lullabY.
Ah, linger Yet awhrle'
Poi toJ soon comes the daY,
This fleeting hour beguile,
Ere its iols Pass awa\"
Ni"trt'. "uoft '.hud., soon u ill {ade'
Ah"! linger )'et arhile.

PnocRAM NorEs Frnsr CoucBnr

Bancanorro ("Tales of FIoffman") - Of enbach

LaNp oF FIoPE AND GLoRY - Edward Elgar

..Pomp and Circumstance,, is a march .rvritten by Ed*,ard E1gar, Eng-

land's {oremor,.o*po"ti 
-iii" 

^if 
the brilliancy.of a concert selection and

at the same time carries.i,.."'*..r,1 th* o{ a military march. Arthur C'

Benson has written th. po.* t-u"a of Hop. anrl Glorv" to fit the second part

of the march and it is """.'"f ;h;;;;;iliou.d puttioiic songs of the British

iiri*i",*-fhi;;;;.h ;, ;*.o.o,;I-ior rt. coronation of King Edward vII.

Dear Land of Hope' thy hope is crowned'
God make thee mightier Yet!
On Sov'ran brows,'belovid' renowned'
Once more thY crown is set'

Thine equai iaws' by- Freedom gained'
Hur. tultd thee well ald long;
Sy n.."a"L gui1t{., by Truth haintained'
Thine EmPire shall be strong'

Land o{ Hope and Glory' Mother of the Free' 
-

H"*.t'"fit'it extol thee''w-ho- ar-e born of thee?

WiJ.t ttiil and wider shall thy bounds be set;-

C"J, *t'"-rn"& thee mighty' make thee mightier yet'

ThY fame is ancient as the daYS'

As-ocean large and wide;
A-pride thut?u"t, and heeds not Praise'

A itern and silent Pride;
Not that false joy that dreams content

With what our sires have'won;
The blood a hero sire hath sPent

Still nerves a hero son'

\
I

I
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AnB You FoR ME, oR AcAINST MB? (Flag Song) - Foy Foster

Fay Foster, who was born in Leavenworth, Kansas, legan her musical

work early, being an organist at twelve,. accompanist. for sherwood concert

Company Li ,.u"it...r, aid head of a music school in Onarga, I11., at nineteen.

ai ,f," Sfr.rwood Music School in Chicago she studied _singing with Mme.

D;r;-ili,o, p;rn" with Sher.*ood and iheory with Gleason.. For twelve

v.urr.h. was'in Europe, taking piano under Reisenauer in Leipzig, Menter

l"J-S.fr*rii, ;tt Mrnich, a.tJ Rosenthal in Vienna, singing at.Cologne'

ilri""lrr, i.;prig and Berlin, and compositig.l un!_e_r Jadasohn. Since 1911

rfr" fr"r'lirr.a iri New York" Het wilt'z "Die Woche" won a ptize over

;;;-;";d;io.t i" Berlin, and she holds prizes also for songs, women's

choruses and piano Pieces.

"Are you for me, or against me?" asled.the. flag as- it.went by.:

"w;;;; irt yout We-are {or you!" said the people in replyl

"We will {ollow rvhere You lead us,

We are readY when You need usi
W. f,"".-piJaged o,ir hearts'devotion!" said the people in reply'

"Are vou for us, or against us?" came the question of the stars'

"ii"1r,'" *"t clouds daik above us, by our old *ounds and our scars'

"d" are for You I -Now and ever I

Bonds o{ love no toe can sever
fl"iJ u. {ast and bind us to youl" said the people to the stars'

..Areyouforus,oragainstus?',calledrhe.WhiteStripesandthe.Red;
"bu-,n. great hearts Jf ou. heroes, by the blood that they have shed'

WL are for vou ! Doubt it never !

'We are for You now and ever !

ara "t.-g"iaand 
strength and service, all are yoursl" the people said'

"I shall take Your hearts' desire,
And your rvealth of gold and land!
I shall take your soul's ambition,
And your work of head and hand !

I shall take away Your nearest,
Your best beloved and dearest!
A." you for me or against me ?" asked the flag as it went by,

"God be with us'
'W'e are for You !"
Said the peoPle in rePlY.
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Ol'CaR'rlNa Iames Francis Cooke

,Ihe words and music o{ this song were written by James Francis cooke

the Editor of "The Etude" a well known musical magazine. Mr. Cooke was

{or many years a prominent teacher of piano in New York_city. He is a
.;*;;;;; und *tit.. oI distinction on musical subjects' The song "O1'

Cariina" is dedicated to Amelita Galli-Curci.
I'm on mY wav to ol' Car'lina,
EarlY in de morn.
I wjnt to see mY mammY smilin',
Back where I was born.
I want to see the gate where my o1' daddy used to stand,
I want to hold his ol' bent hoe
Once mo' right in mY hand.
You red birds don' need call no mo',
I'se gwine back home to-daY,
It seims like hebben now I know, that I am on miy way'
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Cnor.us:

Ol' Car'lina, Dear Car'lina,
Early in de morn,
Ol' Car'lina, My Car'lina,
Back where I was born.

I'm on my way to ol' Car'lina,
Can't get da too soon,
I want to see de ol' folks sittin'
Out beneaf de moon.
No matter what may happen me,
No matter where I roam,
Way down in ol' Car'lina
They'll welcome me at home.
And when I wake tomorrow morn
I'll smell the flowers once more,
I'll see the honey suckle climbing o,er the cabin door.

:
I

I
I

FIaIr ! Bnrcur Asooo-from "Tannhauser" - Richard wagner
(Born at Leipsic, May 22, 1813; died at Venice, February 13, 1833.)

This number is a festival marching song from the opera, Tannhauser
by Richard lMagner. The story is founded on a custom oi that time when
great contests of song were held among the singing minstrels of the land.
In a certain court where Tannhauser lvas both t<ni[trt and minstrel, one of
these song tournaments waq_announced, the prize being the hand ol Eiizabeth,
the beautiful niece oI the Landgrave. The "Marcht occurs when the con-
testants and ,guests are arriving for the tournament. It is dignified but joyous,
a. fine example of a "Festival March."

I

I

Hail, bright abode, where song the heart rejoices,
Heav'ns joy and peace within thee never fail.
l-o1g mal we sing with glad, ringing voices,
Hail to our land, our dearest land, all hail !

_Glad strains of song from hearts in joy out pouring,
Rid all the world our pride and joy to see. 

-

No voice of lark on wings of morning soaring,
Thrills with such rapture
As our song to thee !

Take, oh take our pledge of deep devotion,
Land of ours, from East to Western ocean,
Heav'n guide and keep us
True to all thy laws.
Hail,.bright abode! where song the heart rejoices,
Heav'ns love and peace within thee never fall,
Long may we sing with glad, ringing voices
Long may we sing with loyal voices,
Hail to our land,
All Hail ! Hail ! Hail !
Hail to our glorious land, all hail !



Second Concert

OvBnruxB: to "Rouslane et Ludmila" - Mich.ael ltsanovick Glinka
(Born at Novospasskoi, Russia, June 2, 1803; died at Berlin, February 15, 1852.)

The chronological position of Glinka ("The founder of Russian art-
music," as he has been called) may be clearly visualized if we remember that
he was born in the same vear as Berlioz; witnessed the production o{ his second
opera, "Rouslane et Ludmila," in the year of the first per{ormance of Wag-
ner's "Rienzi"-78+2; and died during the vear in which Wagner began tlie
composition o{ "Tristan und Isolde." When Glinka's masterpiece, "Rouslane
et Ludmila," was produced at Petrograd in 7842, Tschaikowsky was two
years old, Moussorgsky lvas three, Balakirew ll,as six, Cui was seven, Borodine
was eight, and Rimsk5r-Korsakorv was not yet born.

Glinka's chief claim to importance as a music-maker has been set forth
by Mrs. Nev;march: He possessed, "in an e..ltraordinary degree," she believes,
both "the assimilative and germinal forces." He summed up a long series of
tentative efforts to create a national opera., and at the same time he laid the
foundation of the modern R.ussian School of l{usic. He did not mere11, play
with local color, but recast the primitive speech of the {olk-song into a new
and polished idiom, so that henceforth Russian music was able to ta.ke its
place among the distinctive schools of Western Europe. His operas must,
therefore, be regarded as epoch-making works it is a mistake to sup-
pose that Glinka u'as lacking in creative power. He rarely uses the folk-
tunes in their crude state. Almost invariably he originated his own melodies,
although the1.1r's1. penetrated through and through by national sentiment and
color. His harmonl,' is in perfect keeping with this characteristic melody, and
he shows himself in many instances to be a skilful contrapuntist.
Giinka possessed that initiative faculty which begets a whole school o{ disciples
and leaves an undying influence upon his art,"

Glinka's first opera, "ALite {or the Tsar," produced before the Imperial
family at Petrograd, December, 1836, was an immediate success-though
some "aristocrats" (as Mrs, Newmarch calls them), "sneering at the national
coloring o{ the work, spoke of it as 'the rnusic of coachmen' "; but it was gener-
aIly felt that the opera marked a new aesthetic departure-the birth o{ an au-
thentic school of Russian music. Then Glinka set to work upon the second of
his two operas: "Rouslane et Ludmila," which was compieted slowly and in
the midst o{ many difficulties. Glinka used a libretto based upon Pushkin's
like-named poem. The poet himsel{ had given his help in the construction of
the book o{ the opera, but he was killed in a duel be{ore his task was ended,
and the libretto, a thing of shreds and patches, was laboriously completed
with the help of various Russian men of letters (Koukolnik, Guedeonow-, and
others), besides Glinka himself. The opera was produced December 10, 18+2.
A better work musically than its predecessor, it lacked the dramatic {orce and
humanity of "A Life for the Tsar." In "Rouslane," Glinka "employed the
music of the neighboring East, side by side with that of his native land. Thus
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we have a chorus based upon a Persian melody; a ballet movement upon a
Turkish theme, and several genuine Tartar airs." But these things availed
not, and the opera failed to hit the public taste-though Liszt, who happened
to be in town, was fi1led with enthusiasm. The opera, despite its failure to
please, nevertheless had thirty-two performances in the season of 1812-43,
and twenty during the following season. After Glinka's death it made its way
rapidly into the popular heart, and its fi{tieth anniversary in lB92 marked its
two hundred and eighty-fifth performance.

The opera tells the story of Ludmila, the lovely daughter of Prince
Svietozar of Kiew. Among Ludmila's three suitors, Rouslane was her favor-
ite; but their union was interfered with by the abduction of Ludmila, who had
{ailen into the hands of the magician Chernomor. The three knightly suitors
were dispatched by Ludmila's father in search of her, with the promise of her
hand as their reward. Rouslane was the fortunate rescuer of the lady, but
as he was horneward bound with her, they were intercepted b5, 6n6 of the un-
successful suitors, who left Rouslane asleep under a magic spell, bore home the
maiden, and demanded his reward. But Rouslane.woke up in time to foil
the plot, and the outcome was precisely what it should have been.

In the Overture, use is made of thematic material from the finale of the
opera, and o{ an air sung by Rouslane in the second act. An interesting feature
of the work is a whole-tone scale in the coda, which, in the opera, is associated
with the machinations of the wicked w'izard Chernomor. This is probably one of
the earliest appearances of the whoie-tone scale, made fashionable by Debussy
half a century later.-Lawrence Gilman.

Moupur Musrcar: - Schubert

"Moment Musical" is one of six short piano pieces of the great composer,
Franz Schubert, which have been played by all the great pianists at their
recitals for one hundred years. A1l of the pieces are very difierent in style,
and this one, which is the best known o{ the six, follows the Hungarian music
rather ciosely, music of which Schubert was very fond.-Samuel L. Laciar.

MINUBT: - B occherini

No. A-"Minuet" by Boccherini is the most popular composition of this
composer, who wrote a great deal of music, very little of which is pla5rgd ,.\ /.
This charming minuet was originally written for a string quintet in the form
of two violins, one viola and two cellos, for which combination Boccherini
wrote many compositions. But the minuet was so charming in its melody that
it has lived for nearly two hundred years. Although the minuet is still played
a gre t deal, the rest of the quintet of which it is a part is now forgotten.
But this movement is played for almost every possible combination of instru-
ments, from the piano to the full orchestra.-Samuel L. Laciar.

Page t*;entyone
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PnBruoB To "DIE MprstBnsrNcER,' - Richard Wagner

In the autumn of 1861 .Wagner spent ,,four 
d,reary days,, (as he after_ward spoke of them) 

"in venice rv'ith the wesendonck*-uJ,t,ili., his quon-d.amJsolde,,and the rorgit:i;t.oii;,- r.. r,urnu.a. Tristan had been born ofthe zwich flame, and tne are"s nra ai.J ao*n to such ur, .*a.rt thut wugn.rcould urge his former Isolde to "'learn urJ t.u.r, ,"d b" ;;;i;ntii-u ui.tr.which, he blandlv remarks, he has r.q"it"J himserf ; rra ri.-r.r".es her thathe is "fully resigned.,
That visit to the 'w'esendoncks 

must have been a bit trying. poor ottoevidently succeeded rln getting on lVrln.i, nerves. ,,Uy irii-ra.,,, he rells
|-:,i" hir autobiography, .,*.ri in verl, ?";rlrhl;; .ir.r*.ir...r,' rrarutly expected that a participation in their enjovment wourd drive av,ay myblues' They seemed to have 

"o 
a.ti.. to 

-r 

"abri *5, p".;ri* l, v;;., [where'Tristan matters were running their .,r.ury .orri.'like a chionic-disease,].,,otto wesendonck went about"armed ruiii'hrg. fi"id glu.r;; ];;--sight-re.irg,and.onlv once, complains Richard, "."[ *. 1--iir, r-';ir-i" ..."'rf. a.ra.*,-of Arts."
**+r

,--^-.1i:_j.:131d.encr,, 
h9w9v9r, w-as somewhat lightened br a mysticalll en-neartenrng experience which he records in his aulobiography. durirg ,ponTitian's "Assumption.of the virgin,;; t. ]""ra that it ,,exercised 

a most sub-rlme lnfluence" upon hrm. ,'As soon as I realized its conceprion,,, he telis us,"my old powers revived.in me, as.thou*h ;; , sudden nri-ol-;".piration. Idetermined at once on. $9 composition ii ,:b;" M.i;;;..-Gi.i,'^i'. returnedto Vienna November 13th, and, he says, ,,it was during ,[i, l;"r;;y that themusic of "Die Meistersinger" 
'first 

iawned on my .ii.rd-i, wtrictr t suttretained the libretto as I Ead 
-originalry 

.on..iu.d i, (rio.."-y.u^ r.tor.;.with the utmost distinctness I aI o,c. composed trr.'pii..ipJr lurt o{ th.
P:::::: ]: 9,,irj"', Under tt . i"g".".. 

"T 
ir,.r. i*pr.:;i""r'tir.';ontinueslr arrrved ln Vrenna in a very cheerful frame o{ mind.,,

-- - Wagner went to paris in ,O.**,, ula ,oot a small room on the euaivoltaire. "r o{ten laugi out roud," n.--:rote to Mathilde wlr.rdorck,'*!rl I raise my eyes 1.o* -y *ort+.""t to the Tuilreries and Louvre
::T,C::-".1!.l1,ll fo. you must know that in reality I am in Nuremberg now,and mrxrng with somewhat blunt, three-cornered folk.', He savs tf,at he
:1,1:9ir:d the melody o.f .the choraie, ,,Wach, arl,;-;,, ,f,. 

-g.f 
f.'ri* of theralals Koyal, and jotted down the tune in the Taverne Anglai-se.

fn February, 1862,Wagner settled u, Bi.bri.h,l., ;"."iJ. 
"f 

nice rooms,magnificentlv situated on the brink of the Rhine.,,'o" N{;;;h-ii,i,-h. *.o,"Mathilde that. he 
" 
hoped "to start work ut 

-turt 
a"-"ir"*. 

-- 
.--:' . I amtnoroughly sett-ted here now, have two chambers hired for ayear, the pianoforte,

bookcase, renowned divan, the thr." Ro*u., .ng.avi.rgs ,ria ti" 
"li'Niberun-gen print. The site is extraordinarilyiov"lyl . -. :.- 
A beautiful,

gul1e sglcio,us garden; th.e birds in the fduke,sl pirk k..;;p a-*rt..t ofsong wrth those on the isrand opposite; the nightingales are numberless, they
l.T: T{ positively deafeni,g in ttreir ,.uror,. SJ r,..J r"lif T;;i;; Master_stnger destlnJr."

;----{i+rus\ELrage tq'inl!-t:.ro \4
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"The {air season of the ),ear," he says in his autobiography, "was now
approaching, and I was once more seized with a desire for work. As lrom
the balcony"of my flat, in a sunset of great splendor, I gazed upon the mag-nifi-

cent spectacl" of 'Gold.n' Ma5'sn6g, with the majestic Rhine pouring along
its outikirts in a glory of light, ihe Prelude to my Meistersin.ger again sud-denly

made its pr.r.n.i cltsely and distinctly felt in my soul. Once before had I
seen it rise before r.re ori of a lake of sorrorv, like some distant mirage. I pro-
ceeded to write down the prelude exactly as it appears today in the score, con-

taining the clear outlines oI the leading themes of the whole drama. I proceeded

at once to continue the composition, intending to ailow the remaining scenes to
follow in due succession."

In the following autumn (November l, 1862) Wagner conducted the
Prelude at a speciallf organized concert in the Gewandhaus at Leipsic. The
audience was small, tut io responsive that the Prelude was at once repeated.

Wagner never more .o*r1",11, ,;^" ; the Prelude to his most radiant
score achleved what he set oui to iccompiish. This spacious and magnificent
music, endlessly delectable as a pattern of sound, is marvelou-s -in 

its vivid
projection o{ a recovered past. Here, to the life, is mediaeval Nuremberg,
i'with its thousand gable-ends, its fragrant lime trees and gardens, jts ancient

customs, its processi-ons o{ the guilds and crafts, its watchm_an with his horn

u.rd luni.rn, calling the hour; its freshness and quaint loveliness by day and

its sweetness on soft summer nights'"
Wagner wrote to Mathilde on May 22, 1862: "It has become clear to

me that this work fthe music of the opera as a whole] will be my most con-

summate masterpieie." It was not the first time he had thought that about

a score upon which he was engaged. \\4rether he was right about.D.ie Meister-
il"ir, ,i scarcely be det.r..,InJd rvith that airy dogmatism which is the usual

criiical reaction to such a challenge. It has become rather the mode of late years

to exalt Die Meistersinger abovJ\Yagner's other works, or to u-se it-as a stick

wherewith to beat the recreant lovers who sat too late into the night upon

Xi"g Uurt'. park bench. Some have seen here an opportunity t-o oppose the
, .1"E r *d ,-.,, against the "sensuous and hectic." It is hard to imagine

u1 idt., occupation."You may agree with Mr, Runciman that "as a piece of

m,rsic, d.tachubl. fro- the opera,"the Overture transcends ev-ery other work of

Wugrer'.,'; that Die Meisiersinger as a whole is "as nearly per{ect as ever

;p;? i; l1i.rv t.-u",'; o, yo,, riay cast lingering blckward glances at the

music of Tristan, which certainly has its points, ot at Gotte_rddmmerung' ot at

the much abused but still surviving Parsifal. But you will perhaps return to
ii, tWr;rtoringer with the realizition that here, at.a11- events, is something

the like of which is not elsewhere to be found among the legacies of the human

rpirlt-tfrir marvelous blend of gravity and sweetness,, tenderness and humor,

a'"ff.r.y ,"a tir""gtfr; this musi-c thai is warm with humanity, yet drenched

in po"ity a.rd magTc, and o{ such enchanting beauty that you are inclined to

rrr.p..t ih. udrun-."r of a Comic Spirit whose gestures are of so supreme a

gr ace.-L azu r e n c e G ilm an.

Page tztsenty-thrce
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Warrzop rHE FrowBns (,,The Nutcracker. Suite,,) , Tscltaikozosky
(Bom at Votinsk, Russia, May 7, 1g40; died at St. petersburg, November 6, 1g93.)

The storv on which,Tschaikowsky's balret is founded concerns a wonder_fur dream thit came ," u,rr.-ur.i."s;iullirrrs after. tr,. cr,.;.i.rs party atwhich the presenrs were do,s ir,., u.n#a,", i{ +Sr"*;;:ii;._thoughMarie herserf had received ;;iv;'";irlu'ri r,orr.r,ord'nutcrackei, which an_parentlv had no hieher desiinl: ;'hr;',h;;'.'.,1r.,i"r-"in-ru.;i';".i[ibr, 
Marie,after the wise anJ mysterio.us fli';;;'il. 

.young, was captivated by thepoor crunching thing ;. and, after in. .rral.. ira. u".n ttori; ;1.;;i when thehouse was dark and stir. she crimbea-;;;;i ied and tiptoed ao*rrtr;r, to rookat her pet' whererrnon,mr.u.rour-thirg"r'r.grn to happen. The Christmas

i;T,T{'#,,x1i,&.y!l#}&;*}#,:l:i4.up:t;x.:.0ifl.,?g,,T1,1y,But suddenrv a terrific uriif. i"g#';.il:.J the tin -idi..r, t.J r; the Nut_cracker, and an armr of rnic. 
";;;r';h; ;L_ord.of- their.kin!. 

,The 
Nut_I::[:;,']i i1' *i:.*" 

* d 
- 

"r'-"i ia, 
"l"i}, 

i".g, r""r.i''nr *r. it. the Nut-
ch,.i.,," o, j;"n ; ;:' i'J i,:.,"[ +T,# J.f, 

[r;, .11p.,*n l*{nilll,iher slipper, and his ar-,- r.ti..J-;';;;;;.' ih.. Nu,.rr.k.. *u.-trunsformedrn.to a glorious young prince. and he rnJ'nr^u.;. flew away togethei over thetf Ii;',i1X'.^l."iJ'i'Ji"'fi ,'t;'t{:#,--r",rut;Y#d:#?#,"g*[
H1l,"lun:;.t;l:il# i"i*"'l "i' 

ir'" s-#i#.u,, i"o,- u.,*iJ ;;,r the ei ;n-
ln the concert srrite derived from the music of rschaikowsky,s baret,the Danses caractiristiques- (except tt" op.ning.march) and the 'varse 

desf'leurs should be thousht o* i, -il..rlr"T1lr, the festivities ut the court ofthe Sugar-Plrm eu.."n f,t" rriffill*ali] .A 
,,mirliton,,, it *uv be ob_served, is a sort of toy pipe, ,na-;.,'fr.f,lTLo#rky,r.bu!.r, 

the Mirlii.or.r were
f,ITf',::":.'#::1: :bI;,:!' siu'n 

-rl l" re'-o',gi." iL',"'iri'^,i, uni

RroB or rno Varr<yRrES, from ,,Die Walkure,, -
(Born at Leipsic, May 22, t8l3; died at Venice, Fetiuary

Richard Wagner
13, 1883.)

No one has written with more affectionate and communicative eloquenceof the music of Wasner ,rrr" J"rr" F': i;':i*rr, *_hor.-book;;;h. mighty
;::lfr iil'i #^ry:,f ,2 ;i*"' ̂ ;i ;xi;'".',. H.,. i; 

"i,i. 
;,il.gettabre

I he drama here is of the most poignant kind;.the scenic surroundings areof the sort wasner .n gr.utty-io.r.i-ffiil amidst black pine woods withwild, flving cloids. th.iving ;;;; "i1i:"'.ro.-, tr,. .uri.J.,'.u.,iing rightmelting into shadowv 
"ich,, ;F.;;i;, ;;";";l;. skv with the stars p..ping out,

ll:"rl*,T'f T,l;il;:,'ntoting u p ;',na' th 
" 

1wo 
. 
elements, the d i#atic and

tt:r? 
;. rh.' "iii; -;', ]l : H*,T.':f :n: "fl :;s 

6n$ : 13, i ;L #i jid*._."",[
rvrthout a parailel. There is ro;i"h;.;i'# Donn.. with his hammer: the
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All-Father himself is abroad in wrath and majesty, and his daughters laugh
and rejoice in the riot. There is nothing uncanny in the music: we have that
delight in the sheer force of the elements which we inherit from our earliest
ancestors: the joy of nature fiercely at work which is echoed in our hearts
from time immemorial. The shrilling o{ the wind, the hubbub, the calls of
the Valkyries to one another, the galloping of the horses, form a picture which
for splendor, wild energy, and wilder beauty can never be matched.

Technicall5., this Ride is a miracle built up of conventional figurations of
the older music. There is the continuous shake, handed on from instrument to
instrument, the slashing figure of the upper strings, the kind of basso ostinato,
conventionally indicating the galloping of horses, and the chief melody' a mere
bugle call, altered by a change of rhl,thm into a thing of superb strength'
The only part of the music that ever so remotely suggests extravagance is the
Valkyries'call; and it, after all, is only a jodel put to sublime uses. Out of
these commonplace elements, elements that one might almost call prosaic,

Wagner wrought his picture of storm, with its terror, power, joyous laughter
of the storm's daughters-storm as it must have seemed to the first poets of
our race.

It is worth looking at the plan of this Ride-which is, be it remembered,
only the prelude to the gigantic drama which is to follow. A{ter the ritornello
the main theme is announced, rvith a long break between the first and second

strains; and again a break before it is continued. Then it sounds out in all
its glory, terse, closely gripped section to section, until the Valkyries' call is
heard; purely pictorial passages follow; the theme is played with, even as

Mozart and Beethoven plaled rvith their themes, and at the last the whole force
of the orchestra is emplo1'ed, and Wagner's object is attained-he has given
us a picture of storm such as was never done before, and he has done what
wrs ne.e..u.y' for the subsequent drama-made us feel the tremendous might
of the god of storms.-Iau'rence Gilman.

FrwraNota, Symphonic Poem for Orchestra, Op. 26, No. 7,
Jan Sibelius

(Born at Tavastehus, Iinland, December 8, 1865; still living')

Mrs. Rosa Newmarch, the biographer of Sibelius, quotes the composer
as stating with emphasis that he has used no genuine folk-tunes in this score.
"There is a mistaken impression abroad," Sibeiius is said to have remarked
some years ago to Mrs, Newmarch, "that my themes are often folk-melodies.
So {ar I have never used a theme that was not of my own invention. The
thematic material of. Finlandia (and of En Saga) is entirely my own." Mrs.
Newmarch remarks that, like Glinka, '"Sibelius avoids the crude material of
the folk-song; but like that great national poet, he is so penetrated by the
spirit of his race that he can evolve a national melody calculated to deceive
the elect."

Finlandia, in its expression of contrasted moods, traverses agitation, pray-
er{ulness, sorrow, buoyancy, elevation, and a prophetic vision, as it seems, of
ultimate national triumph.
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The work was composed in 1894. At one of its first performances inthis country-by- the Rusiian symphony orchestra in 1905- this note on the
score was published:

Finlandia, though without explanatory sub-title, seems to set forth an im-
pression of the national spirit and life. The work iecords th. 

-irr,fr..rion, 
ofan exile's return home a.{ter a long absence. e, ,ut"t.J, 

-u-l-ior, 
u.,g.1,

theme for the brass choir, short and tre"nchant, beginsthei;;;;J;;iil andarie
sostenuto,(alla breae). This theme is rnr*.r.Jby an organ-like response in
tne woodwlnd, and then a prayerful passage for strings, as thoueh tb reveal
the essential earnestness and reasonabliness"of tn. r'i",iirr, p.ofi",'.u.r, ,na.,
the stress of national sorrow. This leads to an allegro *iiuit'o-episode, in
which the restless_opening theme is procraimed by tfr. strings'ria"k a very
characteristic-.rhythmic fi[ure, a suciession of ei[ht t.uir, it.-fir;-;r;";;ii
accented. with a change to allegro the move.r,eit, lookei rt ur u" "*u*itlof .the sonata-form, may !e said-to begin. a Iroua, .ii;;f;la;;- by ih.
strings, ir.r .A-fla1r against the persistent ihythm ;" th. brass, i. f"ff"i"a'tv ,
second subject, introduced_by the woodwind and taken up by the stiings, then
by the 'cello and first violin. This is peaceful and elevaied'in charactii, and
might be looked upon as prophetic of ultimate rest and happiness. The de-
velopment of these musical ideas carries the tone poem to an eloquent cor,-
clusion.-Zaz,re n c e G ilm an,
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OvBnrunB: "Le Carnaval Romain,', Opus 9 - Hectror Berlioz

The overture "Le Carnaval Romain,,, was written by Berlioz to s,erve
as the overture to the second act o{ his opera "Benvenrte cellini,,, which was
produced in 1838. It is, therefore, apparent that Berlioz precedecl wrg.,..in the use of overtures before the various acts o{ the opera. Berlioz, in" his
memoirs, r'rites that on the night of the presentation of "Benvenuto cellini,,
this overture was received-with "exaggerated applause," while the opera itself
rvas a "brilliant failure," being "hissed with remarkable energy.,, The theme
o{ the "carnaval Romain" is a saltarello, which is to-day s"ung and clanced
in Rome. This theme opens the overture, and is followed by a-slow melody
of a _romantic nature given by English horn; then suddenly the saltarello theme
is taken up again by the full orchestra; the development is practically taken up
with this theme, although the second subject is brought 

-back 
once more to

serve as a contrast to the brilliant vigor of the dance subject. The overture,
allegro assai con {uoco, is scored for flutes, oboes, English irorn, clarinets, foui
horns,. bassoons, trumpets, -cornets-a-pistons, three lrombones, kettie-drums,
cymbals, tambourine, triangle and strings.

Pnaypn (from "Cavalleria Rusticana") Mascaqni
Unlike manr. suddenl), successful works, "Cavalleria Rustica,a', continues

to hold its on,n as one of the most popular of operas. Nor is this hard to
understand. The plot moves directly and simply to ils predestined end; the
music is iorcelul and strong,_intensely dramatic in feeling and rich in harmony
and orchestration. It is a happ1, blending of the old and the new. In its
melodiousness it adheres to the older tradition. Tunes abound, so simple in char-
acter that an' person 'rrith an average ear {or music can readily graip them.

The scene is laid in a Sicilian village. It is Easter Day', i {estival that
means as much to the Sicilians as Christmas to us. Moreover, it is springtime,
and the air is fragrant u-ith the odor o{ orange blossoms, and the-iark" risei
singing from m-r'rtles in iull bloom. The "Prayer" ("Regina Coeli,, and
"Inegg.iamo al Signore") is exceptionally rich in'melod5' arul harmony. Its
tranquil beautl'and sanctitl' of feeling deeply emphasize the part religion plays
in the lives of these simple, pastoral people.

Father in Heaven we adore Thee,
We bless Thy holy name foreverl'We adore Thee, kneel before Thee,
Bless Thy holy name forever!
Let us bow down in grateful submission
To the wili of the Father above
For we know ]Ie-will guard and defend us,
We are sure of His mercy and His love !

Let us sing to the Father in Heaven,
To the Lord let our praises be given,
Come let our voices accord,
Singing the praise of the Lord!
Hallelujah !

Sing the praise o{ the Lord !
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ScnBnzo : "Midsummer-Night's Dream" Il,I endcl-, s ohn

Mendelssohn never wrote an opera, but his music to Shakespeare's corn-
edy, "A Midsummer-Night's Dream," would be sufficient to give h::r a l:gh
place among dramatic composers. The overture was written for a preio::ranie
of Shakespeare's comedy, which was given by the Mendelssohn ianil-;. ',rhen
the composer was but seventeen years old. Seventeen years later the :e=.:nier
of the incidental music was written. In its truest sense, thi-i ose-::e 5e-
longs to the style of x'Concert Overtures," rvhich Mendelssohn la:er ::-,-e the
world. Frederick Weiks thus describes this work:

"The sustained chords of the wind instruments with rvhich rhe o-,-e-;re
opens, are the magic formula that opens to us the realms of farn'lanj. The
busy tripping first subject tells us of the fairies; the broader and n-.::e i:g:liied
theme which {ollows, of Duke Theseus and his retinue; the passion::e 

=.-onCsubject of the romantic lovers, w&ile the clownish second part pi:r::s the
tradesmen, and the braying reminds us o{ Bottom, as the ass. The ie-.-el:p=:nt
is full of bustle and the play of the elves. In conclusion, we har-e !:::e =.iethe magic formula which now dissolves the dream it be{ore coniu:ed. ur."

The sparkling lairy Scherzo occurs as an entr'acte to the tii.t -: :e--,;nJ
acts o{ 1\{endelssohn's musical setting {or "A Midsummer-\ish:'s Die:=."
This is a dainty and delicate piece of writing for orchestra. be:n3 scc::f :cr
strings, wood-winds, two horns, two trumpets and kettle dru:::s. T:e :rvo
contrasting themes are used in the regulation two-part dance :.-:::::.

DBn vIoNt NoN TARDAn ("The Marriage of Figaro" ) - -1[o=itrt

Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro," with its merry plot and l:.i:. ;s cne
of the most delightful of musical comedies, and regret must be erprc...eC ior
the all too infrequent performa,nces of this ever-young and lor-ei,'cpera. in
which all the complications of the story, the quick changes oi mooi. and the
sparkling humor are all so well reflected in the music. In no single clera, per-
haps is there such a succession o{ musical gems as in Figaro. Tae air "Deh
vieni non tardar" is sung by Susanna and occurs in the iounh act.

SuseuNa

Ah, why so long delay? speed, speed thee hitherl
While thou'rt away, all nature seems to wither.
Tho' bright the moon, and bright the stars are glowing.
Deeper around the wood its shade is throwing.
In every gentle murmur of the river,
In the rustling reeds that near it quiver,
A voice to love invites, the bosom filling
With love alone, all other passions stilling;
Come then, my dearest,-the hours are quickll flr'ingl
Let me with roses bind now thy head !
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America! ask of .thyself-What_would,st thou have to_day'l'o waken into life the frail yet fertile germ
,O-f, 

tender impulse full of true afiectionas charm,
Which slumbers softly ,neath the gentle, noble imiles
Of ^all thy fairest daughters? What would,st thou have?A Songl

A Song. of Motherhood and Love, with gracious influence from abore I

P,Ylq l-t,l siqrpte.supplication to ti," *".n?" oilire Natior,
#:r*:l.rl:unng rt may say.,We,ve a part which we can play,
vve must love, and we must pray, for our Country and the.igirit,,

A:f::l I As\ gf thyself-What would,st thou have to_dayIo bantsh and to soothe the ever_burning fearOf bitter conflict, full of miserv u"a *".] ----
Whic.h gnaws and palpitates within the an*ious heartsut atl earth's noble children, What would,st thou have?A Song!

A Song.of Comfort and of peace! That whispers_,,strife shall cea:et.
$_yS witt quiet consolation to the otr.p.inj oiite Nation,
]Vho o1 hea_ring it may know, if in thl WiraoJ.'pu,h the1.go.Peace her blessing will bestow on their nutioo--unA their rvorkl

O. Song o{ ?eace and Love and Might, swell forth in, peans ever brigb: lThy matchless melodies entwine_in Et.i,a"a f,rl-rri"i ii"i".Thy message send from Pole to rot", .nau.n"'.u.r,"Lu,.io,,. hearr and .o:r.Till from our nation,s wide domain'sh;ii';l;;;;'in.*".ing refratn:Devoted millions join and sing: ,,GoJ ;;;-;; j,rlotherland 
ILand of the free!i,

No. S--"Blue Danube" wartz is undoubtedry the greate.t *-al;z e'erv/ritten, not onlv in its enormous popurariry, b,rt in its *-earth oi musicalideas. It is the compos;u* 
"f 

ir,. l";G;;J;'tr"n Strauss. A ston. :bsoruterr.authenric. which cannot be said or rtt"*r".;.ri ;i;r;;";;r"ia"i',ii,.=i,;,
the music of which has been justry admireJ-Ly .u..y great musicran rvho hasever lived since it *ur .o*por.d. when Biah-s was isked for his autographby thldaughter of Johann 

-St.u,r.., 
h" ;ok th; book, ,*oi. , "r.r.l'.nl...... 

otthe "Blue Danube" waltz, and. underneath 1fr. "ot., p;";;i ,h;; *-ords:"No-t' unfortunately, by yours Sincerery, ]ohunn., Brahms.,' Er.en. sectiono.f the waltz is a tieasu..e house o{ meloiy"and ari of them charecreristic ofthe old vienna life. This great tribute il '-'-putr,". D;;;t-.;';,;1i'probabrr
last as long as the river flowl.-samuel L. Laciar.

BruB DANUeo, Waltz

OceaN, Tnou Mlcnry MoNsrpn (from ,,Oberon,,)
trI/ eber

oberon was the last opera composed by Karr Marta 
'on weber. It waswritten on commission for Covent G-arden, London, ,"a p-a"..a'-Aprtr ri,1826. Eight weeks afte.r thesuccess{ul premier o{ th. op..u'rro., r,ilr.. purr.a

away, worn out with ill health and the extra exertion'of the firul ,.h.rrruls.The music to Oberon, though the work of a man dying by ;r.ii.., 
-1.u., 
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trace o{ mental exhaustion; indeed, it is delightfully fresh and original
throughout, and entirely different from all the rest of Weber's .compositions.
The key-note of the whole is its picture of the mysteries of elfJand, and the
life of ihe spirits of air, earth and water. True, this note is touched in "Der
Freischutz" and "Euryanthe" ; but in "Oberon" it is worked with full force
and vibrates with an ilmost intoxicating swiftness. What Weber did in this
direction was absolutely new and a valuable addition to his art, and many
composers haye followed in the s,ame track. H.is melody,--the chords of his
harmony, the figures employed, the effects of color so totally u-nexpected, all
combine to wa{i us with a mysterious power into an unknown land.

Ocean ! thou mighty monster, that liest curl'd like a green monster
about the world,

To musing eye thou art an awful sight, when calmly sleeping in the
morning light,

But when t*ho; riseth in thy wrath, as now' and fling'st thy folds
around some fated prow,

Crushing the strong ribb'd bark as twere a reed,
Then, O ocean, art thou terrible indeed.

Still I see thy brilliant billows fashing.-
Through the'gloom their white foam flinging
And the breakers, sullen, dashing,
In mine ear hope's knell is ringing,
But lo, methinks a light is breaking,
Slowly o'er the distant deeP,
Like a second rnorn awaking
Pale and feeble from its sleep.
Brighter now behold 'tis beaming!
On the storm whose.misty train,
Like some shatter'd flag is. streaming,
Or a wild steed's flying mane.
And now the sun bursts forth,
The wind is lulling fast,
And the broad wave pants from fury past.
Cloudless o'er the blushing water
Now the setting sun is burning,
Like a victor red with slaughter,
To his tent in triumph turning.
Oh, perchance these eyes may never
Look upon its light again,
Fare thee well, bright orb, for ever,
Thou for me wilt rise in vain !

But what gleams so white and fair,
Heaving with the heaving billow?
'Tis a sea bird, wheeling there,
O'er some wretch's wat'ry Pillow.
No, it is no bird I mark,
Joy, it is a boat, a sail !

And yonder rides a gallant bark
Unimpair'd by the gale !

O, trinsport!- My Huon, haste down to the shore,
Quick, quick for a signal,
This scarf shall be waved,
They see me ! They answer ! They ply the- strong oar,
Huon, rny husband! My love! we are sav'd!
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DaNcB FRoM ('SNEGouRorcHKA" N. A. Rimsky-Korsakow
(Born at Tikhvin, Russia, March 18, 1844i died at ?etrograd, June 21, 1908.)

.. _ Rimsky-Korsakow's opera, Snegourotchka ("The Snow Maiden,,), a
"tale of spring" in four acts and a prologue, based on a fairy play by Ostro;;ky,
was composed in 1880-Bl and produced at Petrograd in March, 1882. ii
was Rimsky-Korsakow's third work for the stage. @strovsky,s piece, with in-
cidental music by Tschaikowsky, had been given ar Mosco*.ri.r. y.uri before.)
Snegourotchha- was produced at the Metropolitan Opera House, New York,
January 23, 1,922.

The action of Rimsky-Korsakow's conte de printemls passes in the country
of the Berendeys, in prehistoric times, and it iells the sorrowful tale of thl
Snow Maiden, the child of King Frost and Fairy Spring, who, ignoring the
excellent advice of her parents, resolves to leave ih. ...,riitv of hei wooj'land
environment and seek the dubious company of mortals. Sie does so, and is
charmed by the piping of the shepherd Lei, but he is cold to her. A Tutu,
merchant, Mizg:uir, succumbs to the Snow Maiden's charms, and deserts
Kupava' his betrothed. snegourotchka, seeing that Lel has become attached
to Kupava, tries to intervene, and beseeches her mother to give her the power
of human love. This mad wish is granted, and Snegourotchka now yearns to-
ward Mizguir, whereupon the spring sun burns down on the imprudent damsel
and melts her like any other snowflake.

The first scene of the third act is a popular festival in the sacred wood,
watched by the Tzar and his suite. There are dances of young men and young
maidens; and then the Tzar commands the buffoons to dance and do theii
tricks. It is the music of this dance that is performed.at the present concert.

-l6u17snss 
Gilman.
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